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Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of Physical Education, Sport and Physical Activity (PESPA) they
offer. This means that you should use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to:
•
•

Develop or add to the PESPA activities that your school already offer
Build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the
school in future years

Please visit gov.uk for the revised DfE guidance including the 5 key indicators across which schools should
demonstrate an improvement. This document will help you to review your provision and to report
your spend. DfE encourages schools to use this template as an effective way of meeting the reporting
requirements of the Primary PE and Sport Premium.
We recommend you start by reflecting on the impact of current provision and reviewing the previous
spend. Under the Ofsted Schools Inspection Framework, inspectors will assess how effectively leaders use the
Primary PE and Sport Premium and measure its impact on outcomes for pupils, and how effectively governors
hold them to account for this.
Schools are required to publish details of how they spend this funding as
well as on the impact it has on pupils’ PE and sport participation and
attainment by the end of the summer term or by 31 July 2019 at the
latest.
We recommend regularly updating the table and publishing it
on your website throughout the year, as evidence of your
ongoing review into how you are using the money to
secure maximum, sustainable impact. To see an
example of how to complete the table please
click HERE.
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Support for review and reflection - considering the 5 key indicators from DfE, what development needs are a priority for your setting and your
students now and why? Use the space below to reflect on previous spend, identify current need and priorities for the future.

Key achievements to date:

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

School Games Gold Award 2019.
Modeshift Stars Bronze Award for active travel to and from school.
Staff access regular professional development in PE.
Wide variety of after school sports clubs.
Success in competitive sports - Y4 Hot Shots basketball regional winners; Y5/6 boys’ cross
country regional winners; netball league winners; RuggerEds Schools’ Tournament winners;
EFL Kids’ Cup regional finalists, bouldering finalists
Excellent links with local clubs.
Provision of opportunities for girls’ football.

To continue to increase participation in physical activity during the school day.
To achieve silver Modeshift Stars for active travel.
Continue to develop girls’ football.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety

Please complete all of the below:

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres?
N.B. Even though your children may swim in another year please report on their attainment on leaving
primary school.
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl,
backstroke and breaststroke]?

98%

98%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations? 98%

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming
but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this
way?
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Action Plan and Budget Tracking
Capture your intended annual spend against the 5 key indicators. Clarify the success criteria and
evidence of impact that you intend to measure to evaluate for students today and for the future.

Academic Year: 2018/19

Total fund allocated: £19,000

Date Updated: July 2019

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that Percentage of total allocation:
primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
84%
Actions to achieve:
Evidence and impact:
School focus with clarity on
Funding
Sustainability and suggested
intended impact on pupils:
allocated:
next steps:
To provide 30 minutes of physical
Promote active travel to and from £240 resources 10 Day Active Travel Challenge Develop Sports Leaders.
activity daily for all children.
school through links with pwlc
for Road Safety Wheelie Wednesdays in June –
projects and Active Travel Officer Day
Provide another permanent play
see data (100 children)
SCC
area 2019/20.
Travel mapping with School
Parliament June 2019
Work with Active Travel
Cycling breakfasts x 2
Officer on new projects to
Use of imoves Daily Challenge to None
More active lessons and bursts of promote active travel (Road
help to achieve 30 minutes of
Safety Day, Be Bright Be
activity throughout the day
activity.
Seen).
through use of the daily
challenges. Children are more
Lunch time activities to be led by None
engaged in their lessons.
Y5 Sports Leaders who access
Children enjoy the ‘daily k’.
termly training through Links.
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Continuing to provide two weekly £1540 Links
lunch clubs led by Links in KS1 and £3110 Rugger
two weekly lunch clubs led by
£180 Qualitas
RuggerEds in KS2.

All children have the opportunity
to work with a professional coach
at lunchtime.
Children enjoy lunch clubs and
take part in half-termly interhouse competitions.

To provide permanent equipment for £9651.70
the KS2 playground.

A higher proportion of KS2
children choose to be more active
during break time by playing on
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To provide equipment to encourage £1227.30
physical activity in KS1 and KS2
playgrounds.

the new climbing equipment or
using the equipment from the
boxes.

Key indicator 2: The profile of PESSPA being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:
To use sport and physical activity to
improve behaviour, attitude and
engagement across the school.
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Actions to achieve:
Sports leaders to lead lunch time
activities on KS1 and KS2
playgrounds.

Funding
allocated:
None

Evidence and impact:
More children are active during
break time and they find breaks
more enjoyable. Behaviour is
improved around school and
during lessons. Sports Leaders
develop their own leadership
skills.

Participate in competitive events
through School Games and Links.

£2541 Links

Involvement in sport leads to an
increase in self-esteem,
confidence and motivation.

To access mindfulness activities
through imoves programme.

None

Mindfulness activities help
children to manage their feelings
and behavior.

Children to access further
None
opportunities through the Gifted and
Talented programmes available
through Links and various local
clubs.

Children identified by staff or
coaches and they develop their
talents through a personalized
programme.

Sporting achievements both in and None
out of school celebrated in
newsletter to parents and during
assembly.

Children feel that sport and
physical activity are valued in the
school.
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Percentage of total allocation:
13.3%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
To introduce more focussed
physical challenges for break
times.
Psychology of Sport
programme for Y6 provided by
Qualitas.

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
Funding
impact on pupils:
allocated:
Improved quality of teaching PE
All staff to work alongside coaches Free this year
across the school.
from Sheffield United Primary
Stars programme to develop
teaching of games.
Two staff to work alongside coach £150
from YCB – Chance to Shine
programme

0.8%
Sustainability and suggested
Evidence and impact:
next steps:
All teachers access development To invite Skipping School to
through working alongside a
help to re-motivate the children
professional coach.
to skip at play time and
Impact – improved confidence and provide CPD.
teacher knowledge will lead to
improved engagement, enjoyment
and achievement for all children.

Subject leader to provide regular None
updates on PE and Sport Premium
throughout the year at PDMs.

Staff have a clear picture of the
school’s priorities and aims.

Subject leader to provide support
for new teaching staff.

New staff feel confident and wellsupported. They are clear about
expectations in the teaching of PE.

None

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:
Additional achievements:
To introduce new after school
sports clubs (in addition to clubs
offered last academic year) for
KS1 and KS2 children (cricket,
LKS2 and girls’ football)

To work with Sheffield United
through the Premier League
Primary Stars programme.
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Percentage of total allocation:

Funding
allocated:
None

Evidence and impact:

Free this year

All classes will work with a
professional coach during lessons.
All children will have the
opportunity to take part in after

See spreadsheet for evidence of
clubs and participation
More children enjoy a greater
variety of sports.

Percentage of total allocation:
0
%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
Continue to provide more
opportunities.
Ask children what they would
like.

school clubs run by Sheffield
United.
All children will have the
opportunity to attend a
competition run by Sheffield
United.
Access to Gifted and Talented
programme.
To invite local clubs into school
and provide information for
children who are interested in
joining local sports clubs.

None

To use the participation
None
spreadsheet to target those children
who do not usually take part in
sport.
To provide opportunities for
See KI1
different sports and activities
during breaks and lunchtimes (Y5
Sports Leaders, RuggerEds, Links
clubs).
Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:
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Funding
allocated:

Clubs advertised on sports board.
Most children in KS2 go to at least
one sports club outside school (see
spreadsheet for data).
Taster sessions – RuggerEds,
Grove tennis, Evosoccer, LTA.
Links with Sheffield United,
Sheffield Hockey, Hallamshire
Squash and Tennis, RuggerEds,
SY Orienteering, Grove Tennis,
Sheffield Collegiate Cricket.
See data sheet.

All children can access a range of
opportunities to be active.

Percentage of total allocation:
Evidence and impact:

1.9%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Additional opportunities offered for
competitive sports events.

Half-termly inter-house
competitive events with
RuggerEds (from Autumn) and
Links (from Summer)

See KI 1

Continue to take part in a wide
Travel £360
range of competitive sports events
through Links, School Games and
SFSS (football, netball, cross
country, gymnastics, athletics,
basketball, squash, tennis,
rounders, badminton, bouldering,
swimming, orienteering).
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To promote opportunities to join
local sports clubs.

None

Y5 Sports Leaders to continue to
lead small sided team games at
lunchtime.
RuggerEds and Links to provide
competitive sport during lunch
clubs.

None
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See KI 1

Children say that they enjoy half- Take part in more KS1
termly competitions run by
competitions offered by Links.
RuggerEds.
See participation spreadsheet.
Clubs advertised on sports board.
Most children in KS2 go to at least
one sports club outside school.
Links with Sheffield United,
Sheffield Hockey, Hallamshire
Squash and tennis, RuggerEds, SY
Orienteering, Sheffield Collegiate
Cricket, Grove Tennis.

When asked, children talk about
how much they enjoy competitions
led by Sports Leaders.
Children enjoy lunch clubs each
week and taking part in halftermly inter-house competitions.

